
 

 
 
 
 

Welcome to Birmingham Hippodrome's award-winning Circle Restaurant.   
Our menu is freshly prepared using locally sourced seasonal produce wherever possible. We recently  

won an AA Rosette for Culinary Excellence, the UK's first theatre restaurant to achieve this. As a charity,  
all profits made from our in-house catering and conferencing are returned to Birmingham Hippodrome  

Theatre Trust, so by dining with us here you are also helping with our artistic ambitions. Thank you. 
 

Two Courses £19.50 Three Courses £24.50 
 

To start 
Potted chicken liver parfait with caramelised onion chutney 

Whipped goat’s cheese beetroot duo with a beetroot crisp (V) 
Carrot and coriander soup with chilli flaked crème fraiche (V) 

Saltwater prawns and skewered citrus tiger prawns with baby gem lettuce, gazpacho jelly and Marie Rose sauce 

To follow 
Cheddar crunch glazed fisherman’s pie with herbed baby potatoes and crushed minted peas 

Stilton and smoked bacon filled chicken breast with champ potato cake and honey roasted carrots 
Apple and cinnamon glazed belly pork with creamed potato and seasonal greens 

Butternut squash and sage ravioli with nutmeg velouté and pumpkin crisps (V) 
 

Side orders £2.95                              

Rustic chunky chips     Herb new potatoes     Seasonal greens     Orange glazed carrots 

 

To finish 
Glazed lemon tart with vanilla seed cream and hulled fruits 

Black cherry and chocolate ice cream sundae 
Citrus panna cotta with raspberries, scented orange and toffee sauce 

A selection of local cheeses with celery, biscuits and plum & apple chutney £2.50 supplement 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

(V) Suitable for vegetarians (V*) Suitable for Vegetarians with items omitted. 
Gluten, vegan and dairy free dishes available on request. Some dishes may contain nuts or other allergens. Please ask if you 

need further information. 
 

Are you a Friend of Birmingham Hippodrome? Don’t forget to show your 
membership card for your discount. 

 
Enjoy the performance, and thank you for dining with us. 

During the interval, your table is specially reserved for you  

Enjoy desserts, cheeses or ice creams with drinks or coffees – just let your 
waiter know what you prefer 

Interval cheese plate £5.75 

Ideal for sharing during the interval 

Hot drinks from £2.40 

We have a range of teas and coffees or hot chocolate – served with a chocolate treat 

Brandy • Port • Liqueurs • Spirits 

Our waiters will be pleased to recommend from our selection 


